
ODDS AND ENDS

of Fall and Winter Good

AT PEEP CUT PRICES

To Clear Them Out ' '
$ee Specimens in Large Window, .

Desks, Blackboards, Tables,

Tin Kitchen Sets, Wash Sets,

Soldier Sets, Tool Boxes and
Other Large Toys. Also

' Fancy Goods, Stationery Articles, ,

' Miscellaneous Books,

Window Shades and Wall Papers
At Very Interesting Cut Trices.

At NORTON'S
V22 Lackuwunnu Ave.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USB THE

Snofjllite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

L'EKSOSAL.
City Editor M. J. O'TooIp. of the Times,

Client the Sabbath In Wllkps-Hurr- e.

.James l'unip)-ll- . r. K. Hlair, t.'hurli'S
Smith. (icor'K- - Kdwarda. H. W. Blulr and

K. Ululr. a delefcutioii of the Columhiie
Jioxt company, of t'uruonriule, attciuli-- j

the funeral of Mdrhoir Horn yesterday.
Horai'e M. Walton, the n

man, rexlKned Ills position Salur-da- y,

whh'h he has held for ten years,
it ugtmt of the New Knylund Mutual, to
aoeeit the general ugency of the 1'rovi-ile- nt

Savings Life.
.Miss Cecilia Teresa Sweeney, youngest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sweeney,
of WushlnKton avenue. Ureen Kiilge, left
Huturday to enter the Convent of the Iin.
muculate Heart,) Curliondale. Miss Swee-
ney graduated from St. Cecilia's convent
HI the last commencement.

The following members of the Yotina
Men's Institute of this city went to Pitts,
ton yuerday to consult with a number
of young men of that place relative to the
organization of u council of the Institute
In thut city: J. ,J. Scott. F. J. llillt-run- ,

Kdward Morris, James .Mclionuld, H. K.
llowley, John Wulsh. H. i). Johnson,
Thomas Hurst, William Vanston. John
Conway, Joseph .Nolan, John A. Nolun,
James Gay nor, P. J. Coleman and .Mr.
Mcdonough.

The twetity-flft- h wedding' anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Wenz was celebratcil
Baturday night at their home, tm fine
Kftfel. wIimvm t hev t'..,f thu cnnir rn 1 11.

Vlutlons of many friends. Those present
Mr. and Mrs. I.. C. Went, of Ku- -

)elle. X. J.; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K.
Smith, of Hilton, N. J.; Philip Wenz. of
itozciie, . j.; .ir. ana .Mr, a. iueiuer,
or New York city: Mr. and Mis. W. W.
Davis. Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Heck. Mrs.
lltetterley and son, Mr. und Mrs. Saxe.

ir. anti .irs. i naries nazieic, .ir. nmi
Tlllle Huwley, .Miss Alice Horn, .Miss W.
Mrs. A. O. Snow. .M ss J ei a Keec I. Miss
Stlllft't'll, MY. and Mrs. (teorge Horn, Mr.
.nnd Mrs. Kicharil (island. Mr. ami Mrs.

fferson Megurit e. Mrs. Jennie Williams.
is. Josephine Knauss. Mrs. James Molr.

Ir. and Mrs. Cyrus Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
leldrum. ltv. Iir. Heaice and wife. Mr.

and Mrs. John Troeh. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Seeley, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hlanchard.
Mrs. Francis Vail, 1. Heck, Mrs. Klutz.
Mrs. Brock, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hone,
Miss Durlimr. Ilowurd Davis, Miss Helm
Meeargle, Miss Ada Vernoy. Miss Laura
Meldrum, the Misses U'eiu and Wulla.--
Molr.

DIl'U FROM PARALYSIS.

I Well known Woman of Phelps street
Succumbs to an Attack.

Mrs. HrlilRpt Kearney, wife1 of James
Kearney, of 42:! PIipIoh strt-et- . died at
i,'M yesterday afternoon. Lust Friday
fine Hustuined a strokf or paralysis and
she remained unconscious until her
death. The deceaoed wan u well known
woman und had many friends. HheIwas horn In Ireland nnd came to thi
country thirty-tw- o yearn uk.Her husband and nine children mir--
flv. The latter are: Mm. Patrick

i.lu"-l- . id Hutte City, Montana: Mrs.
Aiwa rd Uarrett. Mrs. Thomas J. llll- -
liow. Martin. Putiiik. Lizzie. Nellie.
lames and John. Notice of the funeral

(will appear when the arrangements are
rompleted.

Plllftbury's Flour mills have a capac-t- y

of 17.500 barrels a day.

Smokers, beware of imltutton nf the
Pocono clear, t larney, Brown Co.

Buy the Weber
knd tret the best. At Guernsey Bros.

'ONT
BE LED AWAY

By so-call- ed "Reduc-
tion" sales of "shop-
worn" goods, "job lots"
and "left overs."

'E GIVE YOU
FOR Lies' an made,$3 clean, stylish shoe

worth $4.00.

VVIs QIVE YOU
Ladies' fine Don- -m p-o-

' button and
1ar lin-trw1a- t( cVirto

worth $3.00.

3ut we cannot give you a
00 shoe for $3.00, nor can
r other correct dealing
rchant. ,v

'

m i mm,
IJ jaspjad. -

ONE DAY'S GREAT RECORD

Elm I'urk ChuVcb Gives $2,500 to
the Missionary Society.

CHArUIX M'CABE CAUSED IT

Sustained flis Reputation as a Successful
Pleadcr-ll- ls Hearers Could Not With-

stand Ilia Famed Persistent Ap

peals -- II is Evening Sermon.

Chapluln MtCabe. who Individually
has raised more money for (domestic
and foreign missions and other pur-pm- es

of the Methodist Episcopal
church than any other three or four,
and maybe mure, men, collectively, was
in Scranton yesterday. He succeeded
In pecurlns ah nnd pledges to the
ummmt of K'.r.oo from Klin Park church
members und oiKunlzutlons and
preached two very Interesting sermons
In that cdlllce. This sum Is believed to
He the largest ever rained In one day in
a Scranton church for such an object.

The money will ro Into the general
fund of the Missionary society of the
Methodist Kpiscopal church, for which
association Chaplain McC'abe Is the fa-
mous solicitor of money. He has made
several visits to Elm I'ark church. The
first time he obtained suu. It Is esti-
mated that the congregation today. Is
three times as lurge und three times us
Influential a when Chaplain McCube
first personally solicited their oid4 so
the fci.Mu he secured yesterday does not
indicate that his peculiar tltness for
Iftt ting- money hus in any way di-

minished.
In the afternoon Chuplaln McCube

was greeted by a large congregation in
the Simpson Methodist Kpiscopal
church, on the AVest Side.

Cash anj Pledges Received.
At the close- of the morning service

In Klin Park church Chupluin McCabe
secured ensh and pledges to the
amount of $950, the. Sunday school sub-
scribed SMifl and during: the day enough
other pVdges were received to make u
total of i,KM when began the evening
servli'e and during which the remain-
ing $45U of the J.'.WW was obtained.

The chaplain's evening sermon was
one of his many attractive discourses
which suggest to his auditors the bless-inp- t

of giving and It quite properly led
up to the :le;, at Its) conclusion, for
uld. His remarks were upon the text.
"Blessed be the Lord Ood, the Ood of
Israel, who only doeth wondrous
things," and "And blessed be his glori-
ous name forever; and let the whole
earth be tilled with his glory: amen,
and amen." Psalms. lxxlltlS and in.

He emphasized the truth that Clod's
works only are wonderful, and that
what Is commonly described as the
greatness of man really consists only
In man's discovery of Clod's natural
powers and their application. Watts,
who first studied steam power, and
Stevenson, who applied the power. Kdi-so- n

and Morse displayed their Inven-
tive greatness in discovering and ap-
plying Hod's natural powers rather
thun by creating any power of their
own.

Cod Is Wondernus.
Clod is just as wondrous in history.

Webster and Clay each was thought
to have been an t'lyses and when they
died political chaos was predicted, but
Hod had provided for the emergency
by having had in training a tanner at
Ualena. lnd., and an obscure attorney
nt Springfield. 111., who were unheard
of and unknown until the time came
for Clod to put them Into .the breach andpreserve the nation. In the religious
wot Id, too. Ood Is doing "wondrous
things." He hus brought about the
conversion of 600,000 Jews in recentyears; He even made use of the dis-
solute Catherine of Kussia In her own
act of Importing scores of Oertnan
Lutherans Into her domains to teach
her peasant farming' but who also
were powerful agents In Inculcating
Christian religious principles.

After a reference to the progress of
missionary work In Asiatic, African
nnd Pacific islund station, Chaplain
McCabe scored editors generally for
attempting to create the Impression
that the only Mohammedan. Huddhist.Pagan and like converts were those
who were paid to play converts und for
writing that missionaries deserved to
be butcheted If they willingly accepted
their precarious work. Kdltors he said,
will today fot Ket when writing the word
"Monday" that on this day their ances-
tors once worshipped the moon and that
they worsipped visionary gods on other
days of the week.

(irent Work nf Missionaries.
The discourse concluded with com-

ment upon the fact that the civilized
world has been brought to Its present
attainment and perfection through the
work of ancient missionaries who suf-
fered more than do their modern
brethren.

In the Slmrmon church In the after-
noon Chaplain SlePabe's uudlence filled
the beautiful auditorium. He delivered
uu effective pica for the missionary
cutise. Much enthusiasm was engen-
dered in the audience and the offering
was a liberal one.

KASTEK CAMH.K HLKSSEI).

Feast of Candlemas Par Observed at St.
Peter's Cathedral.

Candlemas day. or the Fenst
of the Purification of the Blessed
Virgin Mury, wus observed yes-
terday nt St. Peter's cathe-
dral with the UHual pomp and ceremony
of the occasion. Right Uev. Hishop
O'llura blessed the Kaster candle and
preached the sermon. He explained
the object of the candles as being the
fire of faith unci his discourse through-
out was most eloquent. Masses will be
said today und the candles for the con-
gregation will be blessed. Yesterday
was the regular feast day. but it being
Sunday the practical part Is left for
today.

A solemn hij?h mass was celebrated
yesterday ut 10. 0. Hev. Thomas V.
Carmody was celebrant: Hev. J. J. H.
Keeley, deacon: Hev. Father Mnlone,
aubdeucon: Hev. J. A. O'Kellly. master
of ceremonies. Uev. M. J. Millane and
Hev. D. J. MacCloldrlck were assistant
priests at the Kpiscopal sedaliuin.

1 OKKIT.N .MISSIONS.

Ha pi 1st Societies to lie Addressed Next
Week by U'ell Known Speakers.

The foreign missionary societies of
the American Baptist Missionary union
will meet Thursduy. February 13. In the
Penn Avenue Baptist church. ev. N.
J. Watkins will preside. The following
programme has been arranged:

2.i p. m. Bible Kxposltion: Haggul II,
7. "The Desire of All Nations," Hev. W.
J. CI ues t.

2.5 to 3 p. m. Prayer.
3 p. m. "The Method of the Forelcn

Missionary OfTerlnK." Hev. T. K. Jep-so- n;

followed by discussion.
4 to 4.30 p. m. "The Kelution of the In-

terest in Foreign Missions to the Spiritual
Life of the Individual and the Church,"
Hev. W. J. Ford.

r, p. m. Adjourn. Tea In the church.
Social lniercourse. .

7.30 P. m. Address hv Rev. M. B. Kirk-prtrli'-

M. !.. of Burma: Htv. ':. B.
hlvers. 1. D.. of New York; Rev. H. C.

Mabie. D. IX, of Boston.

.MR. DALE'S GIFT. .

Has Given Two Kcyaer Avenue Lots to
Simpson t'hnreh.

M. H. Dale has given to the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church two lots on
Keyser avenue.

On the property will be erected in
the spring a mission chapel with a
eating capacity of 300.

NEWS OF THE SABBATH.

The Epworth league of the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church held an In-
teresting meeting last evening..

Tho afternoon Gospel meeting of the
railroad branch of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association was led by Hev. W. H.
Stubbleelac. Mr. . Stubbleblnt's evening
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sermon In Calvary Reformed church was
Illustrated.

The tinul sermon of the ten command-
ment series by Dr. MoLeod In the Ftnt
Presbyterlua church was preached last
night.

Singers from the choir of the Second
Presbyterian church assisted at the after-
noon (Sospel meeting of the Young Men's
Christian association.. Uenerul Secretary
Many conducted the service.

Miss Nellie Allen, of Syracuse, who is to
Decome assistant state secretary lo .miss
Dunn, of this city, conducted ih after-
noon Oospel service of the Young Wo-
men's Christian association.

Rev. Dr. J. II. Harris, of Bucknell uni-
versity, preached yesterday In the Penn
Avenue Baptist church, lie hus occu-
pied the Penn Avenue pulpit several times
since the resignation of Rev. W. U. Part-
ridge.

Regular monthly meeting and semi-annu-

election of ortlceis of the Scranton's
Pastors' union will be held in the Young
Men's Christian association parlors, Feb.
S, at 10.30 a. m. Rev. George T. Price will
read a paper on the Revival of Religion.
You are Invited to be present. W. J. Ford,
secretary.

Owing to Chaplain McCabe's discourse
In the Simpson Methodist church in the
afternoon there wus no evening sermoii.

At yesterday's session of the Free Meth-
odists at Ueers' hall, on North Main ave-
nue, Hev. tleorge Kakins preached. Pri-
vate business pertaining to the denomtnu.
Hon In this region wjs transacted.

JOHNSON SHOT IX THE HIP.

Korlv Morning Affray at the Oriental
Club-T- ho President Is the Victim.

A mysterious shooting affray oc-

curred early yesterday morning at the
house of the oriental club, a colored
organization, locuted at 415 Oak fold
court.

People living In that neighborhood
heard a pistol report about 4.30 o'clock
and soon after men were seen hurry-
ing out of the house. The police were
informed of the affair nnd upon going
to the place found W. 11. Johnson,
president of the club, stretched on a
bed with a bullet wound in his hip.

He stated that another colored man
named Lewis hud done the shooting
und tried to make the olllcers believe
it was accidental. After some close
questioning however he admitted that
he was shot while acting us peace-mak- er

In a light. Lewis and another
man between whom there was bad
blood met In the club rooms nnd began
to quarrel, so he stated, tlnully coming
to blows. He succeeded In separating
them with the assistance of some
others who were present and after
locking the one man In a room re-

turned to eject Lewis who was the
While his back was turned he

received a bullet from the revolver
which Lewis was flourishing. The
wounded man persisted in denying to
the public that Lewis shot him Inten-
tionally and refused to have a warrant
Issued for his arrest. Lewis escaped
after the shooting and has not as yet
been apprehended.

The police are of the opinion that the
shooting occurred during a dispute over
a game of cards. Johnson denies this
however nnd Insists that they do not
play cards in the house.

A Tribune reporter visited the place
yesterday but could not gain entrance
to the club house or could learn but
little of the affair from the neighbors,
who are all colored. The house Is a
two-stor- y frame structure and both
floors are occupied by the club. This
club as is made known by a Blgn on the
door is a sociul and literary organiza-
tion and is known by the name of the
Oriental club. The placard states that
"gambling, malversations or other In-

jurious conduct Is strictly prohibited."
Among the olllcers of the club are many
of the well known younger element of
the colored population and its mem-
bership Is evidently large as the dues
are only fifteen cents a month accord-
ing to the placard on the door.

Johnson's wound, the police say. Is
not a serious one. The bullet struck In
the fleshy part of the left hip and It Is
thought took an outward course that
would avoid anyvltal point.

tOMIXtl ATTKACTI0XS.

"The Iierby Musot," Charles T. Tay-
lor's sensational melodrama, is a story
of BOUthern life, said to be beautirully us
well us realistically iiortrayed. It will
b presented ut Duvls theuter, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday next. The ac.
tlln of the play occurs ill Texus, und tells
or the rivalry which existed between two
wurtii-heurtei- l, yet Texuus,
In love us well as In business. A grand
production of the Texus Iierby Is decid-
edly a feature, and one from which the
play derives Its name. King Faro, the
finest leaping horse in the world, a recent
Importation from Kngland, will he Intro-
duced, as well us two lerby thorough-
breds. Victor and Hay Prince. "Tho
Derby Mascot" Is an comedy-dram- a,

comprls'a); many starting feat-
ures and exciting effects never be-

fore presented III this clly.

The wonder of the amusement world is
how Corse Pay ton ran curry hi own
car loaded with magnificent scenery and
effects costing over $i),m) und inuke
money playing ut 10. -- I) and Su cents, but
he has been doing it for two seasons and
Is making money. He says It pays to
give only good and complete performances
at any price, and Judging by the crowded
houses be Is receiving wherever he plays
he must be right. He begins u week'rVtt-gageme-

at the Frothlngliuni this even-
ing In Hartley Campbell's masterpiece in
five acts, entitled "The (lulley Slave."
when ludles will be admitted free If uc.
compunleil by a paid ticket pur-
chased before 6 p. m. of thut day.

This evening at the Academy of Music
"Tile While Hlave," one of the late Hart-
ley Campbell's best dramas, will be pro-
duced under the management of his sons.
The play treats of tieKro slavery with
much originality. It has strength and
beauty, humor and pathos, a good plot
and u number of powerful situations. Op-
portunity for realistic tableaux, scenery
and stage effects are frequently afforded.
The scenes are most effective. The drama
is mounted In superb style.

The purt taken hv Frank Bush in tli
new farce-comed- y, "ttlrl Wanted," whh'h
Mummers Davis und ICeoih are producing
and whh'h Is to have a teeentatlon In this
city at the Academy of Music on Tuesday
next, enaldes that versatile comedian
to show his talent for impersonalinu all
sorts of characters. He has opnoi tnnltv
to portray a yntine man of great assur-
ance, a guunt Yankee countryman, a lit-

tle tlermun girl e New York touuh boy,
a Hebrew, Hn Irishman, nd a handsome
operatic prima donna. Thne who have
seen the work of this remrkable enter-
tainer In the held to which II has hltheto
been confined, know that this mitny-sld.-

nrt Is oulte within Mr. Hush's powers.
With him a large and clever number of
peoo'e are associated. Th funny events
of "Clrl Wonted" occur In und on a flat
building In New York.

A FIREMAN'S FUNERAL.

Remains of Mclcliolr Horn l.nld at Rest
In "HI Cemetcrr.

The esteem In which the late Meleholr
Horn was held unions; the volunteer
firemen was attested yesterday bv the
Immense conconrs" that followed his
remain? to Forest Hill cemetery. There
was a representation from every com-
pany In the city. Severn! turning out In
full force and f'on Carhondat came
a committee of the Cnlumhlas. who were
entertained here by the Nay Augs whll"
the deceased was occupying tho office of
foreman. The procession was headed
by the Ijnvrece band and was the
longest that bus nttcided a fireman's
funeral since the death of Chief Madi-
son.

Services were conducted nt the house
l y Rev. Rlchnrd Hiorns. At the grave
further services were conducted by
pov. Mr. Ilior-ts- , nnd the ritual of the
Xay Augs was read lv the president nf
the comiainy. Fred Zitzleman. Beauti-
ful tloeal tributes bedecked the coffin
and surrounded the bier, one piece, the
tribute of the Nay Augs, being especial-
ly beautiful.

The poll-heare- rs were O. A. Beemer,
W. F.. Ollhool. James Riggles. Lorens
Zeldler. N. L. Griegs nnd Albert g.

The flower bearers were Henry
Repp and John Martin.

Armenian Fnnd Subscriptions.
Colonel H. M. Boles, treasurer of the

Armenian fund, has announced the fol-
lowing recent subscriptions: Hon.
Alfred Hand, $25; V. W. Watson, $20;
W. J. Hand, $.": James H. Torrey. $5;
Charles II. Welles. $:.; Mrs. C. J. Car-
ter. $5: A. II. Cnursen, tt; K. Miller. $.';
C. L. Rice, $1: Mrs. C. U Rice. $1: Mrs.
B. V. Moore, $1: cash, $1; previously, ac-
knowledged, $o30.1; total, $603.16.

COLUMN WILLJJE BLANK

both of the Third ard Caucuses
Are Declared Illegal. .

KERB X0T REGULARLY CALLED

Verdict of the Jury in the Case of l.oftos
Against the Scranton Traction Com-

pany Action Against Santa
Lucia Mining Company.

Contending factions of the Democrats
of the Third ward of this city placed
separate tickets in the field for council,
assessor and constable and each set filed
certificates of nomination in the county
commissioners' office. The matter wus
contested In court as to which was the
one entitled to go In the Democratic
column, and on Saturday Judge

before whom the case wus ar-
gued, handed down an opinion, decree-lu- g

that neither of the two are entitled
to go on the official bullot as Dem-
ocrats.

In the Third ward two caucuses were
held for the nomination of persons for
ward offices, one being on Saturday,
Jan. IS. und the second on Monday. Jan.
20. The first was not in response to a
call In accordance with the rules of the
Democratic party. A local Item stat-
ing there would be u caucus was print-
ed 111 the Truth of Friday, Jan. 17. and It
was copied the following morning in
the other dally papers. This was all the
notice given and It was not done by the
committeemen over his signuture.
About eighty votes were polled In the
two districts of the ward and they wer.?
all for one set of candidates. John .1.

Costello was nominated for council and
cundldutes were named for constable
end as, lessor.

The call for the second caucus held
on Feb. 'M was directed by the regular
committeeman of the ward and he put
up three notices about t) o'clock in the
evening. The caucus opened at 7

o'clock and from twenty-fiv- e to fifty
persons assembled and placed in nomi-
nation a ticket different to the one of
Jan. 18. John J. Kearney was placed In
nomination by this caucus for council
and candidates were named for con-stub-

and assessor, too.
Call for the Second Canons.

Judge Edwards says in his opinion
that the first caucus was not regularly
called end even If the cull should be
recognised on account of the failure t
the member of the city committee to
coll a caucus in time, the notice was
not specific enough, nor was it made In
time. The caucus held on Jan. 20 wis
called by the proper authority, but tho
notice was entirely Insufficient.

There ate about 4U0 Democratic
votes In tho Third word and the result
shows that each set of candidates and
their friends held a caucus In their own
interest. Neither one was a caucus of
the Democrats of the Third ward. The
purpose of the notice In each case
fulled. The member of the city com-

mittee. Judge Edwards said, should
have performed his duty regurdless of
the candidates, and called a caucus in
time. The will of the Democrats of
the Third ward was not expressed In
either of the" caucuses, and it was
therefore adjudged thut both certifi-
cates were invalid and none of the can-
didates named In either certificate is
entitled to a place In the Democratic
column on the official ballot. Both sets
of candidates have filed nomination pa-

pers and they will come before the vot-

ers on election day, notwithstanding the
ruling of the court.

Verdict Rendered in l.ofltis Case.
The Jury in the trespass suit of Pat-

rick Loftus, of Cupouse avenue, against
the Scranton Traction company, for
damages on account of the death of his

son. Willie, by a street cur
on March 5. 1NH4. brought In a verdict
for the plaintiff in the sum of $2,400. The
cuse was given to them for delibera-
tion at 4.30 Saturday afternoon

Gunster and ut 8 o'clock in the
evening, they came in with the ubove
verdict.

In the assumpsit suit of H. Koehler
A Co., of New York, against D. F.
Kearney, of this city, a verdict for the
plaintiff in the sum of $2.U74.f.O was
given. The amount claimed was

and the defendant admitted ow-

ing $1,873.16.
The $50,000 trespass suit of David O.

Jones against the Delaware und Hud-
son Canal and Railroad company went
to the Jury at 6 o'clock Saturday even-
ing, after arguing law points and the
arguments of counsels on both sides.
Major Everett Warren mude an ex-

haustive and convincing argument for
the plaintiff. Judge Jessup addressed
the Jury for the defense. The case was
tried before Judge McClute, of Lewis-bur- g,

specially presiding, and wus
opened lust Monday afternoon, contin-
uing the entire week. The accident for
which the suit was brought occurred
nt"the Carbon street crossing Septem-

ber :i. 1SW0. between 6 and 7 o'clock in
the evening. A freight train dushed
Into u carrluge occupied by the plaintiff
and William Hughes, who was injured
so that he died a week later nt the
Lackawanna hospital. Jones, the
plaintiff was permanently Injured.

The jury remuitied out oil of Saturday
night, but they arrived at a verdict yes-

terday morning, which Is said to be in
favor of the plaintiff. The finding will
be returned to court this morning.

Verdict in l avor of Miller.

The suit of John Miller against Jones
& Spruks was tried Sutitrduy before
Judge Edwards In No. 3 court room.
It was for a debt owed and In the ufter-iioo- ii

the Jury brought in a verdict for
$.".11.41, the full amount of the claim,
for the plaintiff.

The court, upon motion of Attorney
Walter Brlggs. representing A. B. Will-

iams, trustee, ordered Judgment in the
sum of $21,!U.7a to be entered against
the Santa Lucia Mining and Milling
company of West Virginia. Bonds
amounting to $21,250 were Issued by the
company; they were dated July 1, lS'.tl,

signed by John J. Mathias. president,
und W. W. Watson, treasurer, und bore
Interest.

The earnings of the company were to
be paid Into the Traders' National
bank of Scranton nnd were to draw 3

per cent, interest, which money would
be applied to puy the bond Interest.
It was conditioned that If default oc
curred In the payment of the bond In
terest during four months, then at the
written request of the holders of one-four- th

of the bonds. A. H. Williams.
cashier of the bank, was empowered as
trustee to foreclose the bonds. No In-

dividual holder has the right to pro
ceed alone.

bondholders Took Action.
There was no money paid to the bank

ns earnings of the compuny, and F. L.
Philips. Alfred Harvey. Charles Hen-woo-

B. Moses. A. B. Wlllnms. A. W.
Dickson. I. V.. Megnt gel. C. W. Kirk-patrlc- k.

v. w. Watson, John I.
Mathias, W. 8. Diehl, T. J. Foster,
William Frlnk, Albert Harvey. C. W.
Dengler.' John J. Rohhin, Charles
Kaler, Clarence A. Wolle. and G. J.
liabcock. owners of $9,075 worth of the
bonds, petitioned for a foreclosure.

HIS CONDITION BRIGHTER.

Hopes That .Michael Grimes
.May Outlast Ilia Illness.

A marked change for the better has
taken place In the condition of

Michael Grimes. At a late hour
lust night he was resting easily and
had brightened up considerably to such
an extent that his recovery Is conf-
idently expected.

It is not quite two weeks since he was
first forced to confine himself to his
home. His illness Is pneumonia.

AVOID PNEUMONIA, diphtheria andtyphoid fever, by keeping the blood pure,
the appetite good and the bodily health
vigorous by the use of Hood's Sursa-parill- a.

0

HOOD'S PILLS have won high praise
for their prompt and efficient yet easy ac--
two

INTENSE SUFFERING

From Dyspepsia and Stomach
Trouble.

INSTANTLY RELIEVED AND PER-
MANENTLY CURED BY

STUART'S DYSPEP-
SIA TABLETS.

New DUcovery, But Not a Patent Medicine.

Dr. Red well relates an Interesting ac-
count of what he considers a remark-alj- e

cure of acute stomach trouble and
chronic dyspepsia by the use of the new
discovery, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

He says: The patient was a nn
who had suffered to my knowledge for
years with dyspepsia. Everything he
ate seemed to sour and create ucid and
gases in the stomach; he had pains like
rheumatism In the back, shoulder
blades and limbs, fullness and distress
after eating, poor appetite und lo'.s of
flesh; the heart became affected, caus-
ing palpitation and sleeplessness at
night.

I gave him powerful nerve tonics and
blood remedies, but to no purpose. As an
expnimen I finally bought a fifty
cent package of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at a drug store and gave them
to him. Almost immediately relief was
given and after he had used four boxes
he was to ail appearances fully cured.

There was no more acidity or sour
watery risings, no bloating after meals,
the appetite was vigorous and he has
gained between 10 and 12 pounds in
weight of solid, healthy flesh.

Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
are advertised and sold in drug stores
yet 1 consider them a most valuable
addition to uny physlctun's line of rem-
edies, as they are perfectly harmless
and can be given to children or in-

valids or in any condition or the stom-
ach with. perfect safety, being harm-
less and containing nothing but vege-
table and fruit essences, pure pepsin
and Golden Seul.

Without any question they are the
safest, most effective cure for indiges-
tion, biliousness, constipation and all
derangements of the stomach however
slight or severe.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets hre made
by the Stuart Co., of Marshall. Mich.,
and sold by druggists everywhere at
fifty cents per pucknge.

COME
TODAY

And look at things in the
China Store. Can't talk
about many of the bar-
gains in this small space,
but name three:

AFTER
DINNER

Coffee Cups, pretty pat-
terns, that were 25c,

10c.
DRESDEN

And a hundred other
beautiful patterns that
were 35c and 50c

25c.
TEA
SET

Cutest little Teapot,
Sugar and cream, three
pieces, sold for One-tvent3f-fi- ve

50c.

REXFORD'S
:i3 LtCKIWtNM AVE.

LACE !

Cl JPTAINS I

New spring line of Irish

Point, Tambour and
Nottingham Lace Cur.
tains Now in. Value
never so great before.

NOTTINGHAM LACE

effect at
$l.oo and $i.25 per
pair.

HELLO Tfr iti UCKIWIHHI

There Are
Some Things

That arc everywhere recognized

as the very best ot their kind.
They are the standards. Others
may be good, but the genuine al-

ways commands respect and
evokes admiration. You have
beard of

Haviland & Co.'s French China,

Mattock & Co.'s Royal Vitreous,

Homer Laughlin's White Granite.

These are a few of the many

makes we carry in open stock, of
which you can select sucb pieces

as you wish.

Toilet Sets, Lamps, etc

Wedding Presents.

China Hal
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOIIIB tVEIUE.

Walk in and look around.

The

Latest

Style

Spring

Hats

For

1896

ICM'S
209 Wyoming Ave.

IN

Eilllti
AND

ill
WE THINK that we h&va tb choicest, new-

est, cleanest, best selection you can find any-

where.
IN QUALITY we ptrtirulary excel, and our

PRICES, marked lu plain figures, are legiti-

mate and, you will Dud by comparison, a little
lower than anything competition offers.

Ju.t loek them over and sec.

P. M'CREA & CO,

Exchange.
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave.

and your aye willTAKE CARE take care of yon. If
tqu ra irvvv iu vim

OF YOUR EYES ""nesstotoUR. SltlM-BURG'-

and hare your eyaa examined free.
We bare reduced prioee and are the lewett In
tbeelty. Nickel ipectachta from 1 to ti, gold
from U tela.

309 Sprue Straat, Scranton, Pa.

CARPETS.
Linoleums

Laying and
Lining included in these
quotations.

Y BRUSSELS

5 frame, usual price i.3

$1.00.

Elegant patterns, with borders.

70c.

SIEBEGKEB & WATKINS.

Splendid

Making,

IVL (REIT TO UCK1WMIM B1RK--)

3

I 111
in ths prices o!

Suits
AND

Overcoats

Don't buy until you see
our prices.

Ma

x t wr -- - .ik--'

Clothiers, HdtemS furnishera

STEINWAY SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Of the World

DECKER BROS..
KKANICHE BACHE and other.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
flusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchaaera will always llnd a complete
atock and at price. aa low at the quel.
Ity el the Instrument will permit at

II. A. HULBERT'S

nusic STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. - Scranton)

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety.

Latent Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna Ira.

Winter Will
Soon B? H?r?

And to be prepared te meet tke eelat
weather yea want a esaaoaaMa Salt ear
aa Overcoat or both

AND THE BEST PLICE
TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING G000

111 MERCHANT TAILORINS

IS

406 Lackawanna An.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

Tke lara-ea-t eteck to select from. Trhnj
miea Always of the Beet, Latest aHylea!
in Cutting--, and made up oa tke prealises)
by Eapert Workmen.

tVNotblna allowed to leave tkeestau
Uskmaat ualma satisfactory to tke er,

and the lowest price, conetetea
with Oood Merchant Tailoring;.

AYLESW0RTH5

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest inproTed farniftb'
lat and apparatu far kecmlaf

it, batter aid egg.
223 Wyoming Am,

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Latjrs Out LaGrlppo,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELMEN.
DORF, Elmirm, M. Y.. and for sal
by tbe trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CON NELL,

fkolesalo Igeits, Scnitei, Pi


